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Moral suasion and accredit ation didn't work but a new scheme with the weight of law will lift cleaners' pay 
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F 
ROM September, anew 
wagesystemwillgovern 
cleaners• salaries. Clean
in& companies will come 
under anew licensing 

schemeund.erwhich they have to 
abide by somewa&e~delines. 

These guidelines offer workers 
a kind of wa;te ladder. All cleaners 
must be paid at least $1,000 each 
month. Tho-sewithhlthersldlls 
areassuredat least $1,400 and su
pervisors, $1,600. 

The Govermnent calls this a 
"progressive wage model", which 
assures clea:ners of a $1,000 start
lngpay and provides a "wage lad
der" wherec:leaners can get high
er salaries as they gain better 
skills. Somethln:tsimilaris being 
consideredforffiesecurity sector. 

This new licensing-cum-wage 
ladder system announced last 
week is the boldest attempt yet by 
the Government to raise persist
ently low Wries in the cleaning 
and.securlty sectors. Industry 
players, it appears, have sup
pressed wates inorderto submit 
price-competitive bids to provide 
cleaning and security services. 

It came after persuasion and 
leadingbye:wnplehiled. In 2011, 
a voluiitary accreditation scheme 
was Introduced for cleaning com
panies. The ·Government SJII!!)ified 
that only acaedited oompinjes 
could bid for government con
tracts. Butasgovernmentcon
tracts covered only Uper cent of 
cleaners,themovefailedtolift 
wa&es ac.rossthesector. 

The latest move, however, is 
different mdgoes further than 
auypastme.asureto lift wages for 
clea:ners, whose wages havestag
natedorfall.enforyears. 

Industry e;Jpertsand analysts 
think thatthistime, the compulso
ry licens~ scheme and the wage 
ladder guidelines willr esult in rais
lngcleaners•wages. Tbeycite 
four reasons. 

Forceful, ,at practical 
FIRST, it has the full bite of the 
law, even tho~abjgherwa&eis 
notdirecfur ~slated. 

Cleaning: firms must have ali
cence to operate, and a key re
quirement of the licence is that 
they use a progressive wa&e mod
el,or awa&eladder, topaytheir 
worlcers. 

The licensing condition itself 
will not spell out the salaries on 
the ladder. Instead, a committee 
of tovernment officials, unionists 
ana employers willnetotiatethe 
salaries. Cleaning firms that do 
notfollowthetie.redwages set by 
the committee can havetheirlt
cences suspended or revoked. 

Fourlaboureconomistsimer
viewedbyTheStraitsTimeswere 
unanimous that the new rules will 
worlc to raise cleaners' wages be
cause it is letally enforceable and 
cleaning oompanjes have no 
choice but to comply. 

Second, the move is backed by 
theGovermnent, unions and em
ployers. 

Raising salaries ofless-skilled 
worlcerswbilehelPfngthem be
comemoreproductiveis in line 
with this Government'spriorities. 

Asforthelabour movement, it 
has been pushing for measures to 
raise low-wage worlcers' pay for 
years. Deputy Prime Minister 
Tharman Sbanmupratnam cred
itsthelabourmovement,National 
Trades Union Congress, for oom
lngupwiththe idea of a progres
sive wa&e model, adding that it is 
now a" tripartite approach". 

Employers of cleaners too are 
not averse tothemove. Previous
ly,some bosses had said they 
wouldliketoraisewagesofclean
ersbutwereunabletodoso 
unless other cleaning companies 
did likewise. otherwise, they 
would not be able to put competi
tive bids for cleaning contracts. 

MrMntonNf, president of the 
EnvironmentalManagement Asso
ciation of Singapore, which repre
sents cleaning firms~ says comP!ll
sory licenslnf willmse standaids 
inthesector. "Itlevelstheplay
ing field and firms cannot under
cut one another." 

MrWilliam Peh,operationsdi
rector at Eng Leug Contractors, 
which has some 1,000 cleaners, 
agrees." Firms that pay worlcers 
lower salaries can definitely sub
mit cheaper quotes to tet the jobs 
butnowthateveryonenas to pay 
at least $1,000, itisfairer." 

Third, timing favours this new 
movetoraisecleaners•wages. For 
thepastfew years, thecurbson 
forei&n worlcers in the cleaning 
sector have started to bite. 

Forei&n worlcers can form no 
morethan40 percent of a clean
ingfirm'sworlcforcenow,down 
from 45 percent last year and 50 
percent two years ago. Firms also 
pay higher levies forforeignwork
ersslnce2010. 

This means that firms have 
been trying to raiseproductivity 
by buying more cleaning ma
chines lnthepastfewyears,says 
Mr SUnny Kboo, sales director of 

Is the progressive tiel"ed-wage model a fonn of 'minimum wage'? 
1HE Go9eJ'IIIIlellt calls it a 
Jrogressive wagemodd, or a 
"wage-skill ladder". But 
economistssaythewaytbe 
new wage scheme for cleaning 
rornpenies wodcs,itis afonn 
of lqislated miBmum wage
albeit for a specific sector. 

NmyangTeclmolo-cal 
Uniwrsity ecooomics md 
iodusb:ialrelatioosJrofessor 
Cbew Soon BeDs says: "It is a 
minimum wage iD the c1elming 
sector for each category of 
jobs.'' 

From September, cleaniDg 
companies need to be li.ceosed. 
To get a Jioe:nce, they need to 
abide by wage fPDd.elines set by 
atripsrtite committee of 
officials, unionists and 
erq>loJ~~erS. 

Tbese guidelines specify a 
starting wage of at least $1., 000 
amoothfor clemers, with 
salariesgoingupto $1,400md 
more for higher-skilled 
cleaners, andfrom$1,600for 
supervisors. 

Labour economist Randolph 
Tan, wbo is an IISSOciate 
Jrofessor at UlliSlM. says: "'f 
it were DDt a minimum wajl!:, 
therewouldhave beenDDneed 
to mandate tbe wage floor." 

Clean Solutions, which hires some 
2,000 cleaners. 

&lt those familiar with the in
dustrywarnthatthe new licens
Ing move will almost certainly 
lead to ashake-upln the cleaning 
Industry. 

Companies that hadsi&ned 
longer-term contracts to provide 

"'nstead, it would ba'Ve been 
sufficient to provide for tbe 
nteofprogressianfrom, say, 
the existing wage levels!' 

Associate Professor Hui 
Weog Tat from theLeeKuan 
Yew ScboolofPulllic Policy, 
who is aJroponentof 
Uq>lr:rruriinga minimum wage 
in Singapore, says the latest 
mow is a "reoognitioo that 
there Medsto be interventioo 
intbefonnofminimum w•"· 

Anaversiontotbeuseoftbe 
term IIDniiD1m wajl!:may have 
led tbe Govmunent to do 
things differently, iDa more 
indirect ID8Diler, be surmised. 

Does it matter if it is called a 
minimum wage or something 
else? Ina way, JOe$, because 
callingita mininmn w• 
creates certain expectations. 

First, a minimum wage 
usually refers to a lqislated 
minimum wage acrosstbe 
economy. Singllpore'swage 
scale for cleaners ap(G.es only 
to tbe cleaning sector. 

Second, it is not legislated 
directly. ItcomesiDthefonn 
of wage guidelines set by a 
tripartite committee.. Altbooi!Jl 
these guidelines are binding iD 
that COiq)alliCS facepeualties 

cleanintservicesfor afiadfee 
would have to absorb the cost of 
higher salaries, or find some way 
to recoup that extra cost. 

fur flouting them, the 
arm' s-length relationship does 
si:Udd the Govemmentfrom 
the cbargeof direct 
illter'ventioniDsettillgwages. 
Letting a tripartite oommittee 
condnct wage nesotiatioos is 
DDt new fur Singapore: tbe 
National Wages Council bas 
done this fur decades. 

Singapore :Managemeat 
University ecoDDmics Jrofessor 
HoonHian Teckpoints out: 
"We are trying to take 
lldvantage oftberecordof 
negotiation in some sense to 
carrythroog)l (the Jrogtessive 
wage model)!' 

And third, umkea 
traditiooal miBmum wage, 
Singapore'swageflooristhe 
first rung of a scale. Wages go 
up and do not stay at tbe 
minimum Intbeencl. perhaps 
it doesn't reallymatterwbat it 
is called, soloogasitworb. 

As SiDgaporeManagemeot 
University law academic 
EugeneTmputsit, the move 
shows "the Govemmeol:'s 
resolve to do something fortbe 
sectors that have stagnant 
wages. bii!Jl staff turnover md 
low productivity". 
111111118a.l 

The Straits Times. 

One cleaning firm with a 
six-yearcontractlockedln more 
than four years ago, has been "dis
cussing with the buyertomake 
some adjustments", its boss told 

Some companjes that cannot 
ordonotwanttobesubjectedto 
the licensing conditions will exit 
thetrade,saysMrWoonChiap 
Chan, countrymana&ingdirector 
ofiSS FaciJity Services, one of Sin
gapore'slarlestcleanlngfirms 
withover6,000 cleaners. 

Source: The Straits Times @Singapore Press Holdings Limited. Permission required for reproduction. 

Thefourthreason why the 
wage ladder-cum-licensing 
scheme will worlc: It's a practical 
movethatraisessalariesforthe 
lowest-wageeamerswithoutadd
lnt on costs to businesses as a 
whole. 

D;escriblngthemove_as "prag
matlc" , laboureconomlStRan
dolpb Tan, an associate professor 
at UniSIM,sa~ : "Ibelieve the 
Government Views the cleaning 
sector as probably the safestsec
tortoimplementsuchapolicy, 
that is, in that sector, there 
should be more consensus than 
for any othersectorthat workers 
deserve help to advance their lot." 

But some economists are con
cernedaboutthe Government's 
heavy bandon business throu&h 
legislating licen~ng requirements, 
whichhavetheeffectofmandat
lng a sectoral minimum wage. 

Thebestwaytoboost workers' 
welfare is still throu&h creating 
jobs and generating economic 
growth, ~dSingapore Mana&e
ment University econouricsprofes
sor Hoon Hian Teck, who is hop
lngthemandatorywageladder 
model will not be e:ltended be
yond the cleanlntandsecurityin
dustries. 

But several questions remain: 
Will raising wages of cleaners 
raise cleaning costs for compa
Dies? Wfilbusiness tenants pay 
moreforcleanlngofpremises? 
\Wl households in Housing Board 
flats and private condominiums 
see bjgher conservancy fees for 
cleanlnt services? 

Several cleaning companies 
uid their profit margins are thin: 
at between 5percentand10per 
cent. Watesamounttoupto 80 
per centoHotalcost,soa spike In 
wageswillcertainlyraisetheir 
costs. Cleaning contracts aretypi
callyfortwotothreeyears. Con
tracts due forrenewal in the com
Ing months could see costs rising 
up to 30 per cent, in line with 
wage rises in recent years, clean
Ing companies say. 

Apart from the worry about ris
Ing costs, the biggest uncertainty 
lies In the details of thenewwaae 
modelandlicenslngframeworlc. 
Are in-house cleaners and oompa
Dies thatprovldecleanersforpri
vateresldences govemed by this 
framework? What other penalties 
are there apart from loss orrevoca
tion of licences? 

Answers willhopefullybeforth
comlng onMondaywben the Gov
ernment tables changes to the law 
to allow fort his licens-
lnt -and -wage -ladder scheme to 
be introduced. 

For most policies, the devfiis 
in the detailS. Thistlme, thou&h, 
whiledetailsstillmatter, the 
broad outlook is already clear: 
Prospectsoflifting cleaners' wa&
es have never looked better. 
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